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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Entered a t the poitofflce kt Iaducab KyH as

second clang matter
TUB DAILY SUN

Dy carrier per week I 110

lly mall per month In advance 40

fly mall per year In adrance 40
TUB WEEKLY BUN

One year by mall pottage paldIOO
Address T1IK BUN Paducah Ky

Ornoi 1ll6 South Third I TiMPIiom No ass

Chicago Office K B Otborne In barge 1lOO1I

Tribune llulldlng

TUB SUN CAN II rOOMD AT Taa FOtXOW

IHO MI C II I

It D Clement b Co
Van Culln Ilroe
Palmer House
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WKDXESDAY JUNE 7

CIRCULATION STATEMENT
May 13748 May1C3714-
May 23741 May 173712M-
ay 33738 1Iay183714
Stay 43740 May 19 < 3727
May 537C1 Ma1203730
May G3759 M11y223731
May 83689 1Ia233723M-ay 93C84 lay243722M-
ay 103C80 fay263720S-
lay 113G97 May 203730
May 123707 bray 27 372-
4brayl33713 May293718-
May 15 3707 May 30 3703

May 31 3718

Total 100450
Average May 1905 3720
Average May 19042918Inc-
rease 8Q2

Personally appeared before me
this ray E J Paxton general man ¬

ager of The Sun who affirms that
the above statement of the circula-
tion

¬

of The Sun for the month of
May 1905 Is true to the best of his
kpowledge and belief-

PETER
PURYEARNotary

My commission expires Jan 22

108

Dally Thought

Sometime Is the limy liefore Never
In the calendar of the unwise

OPINIONS OF HOCKEPELLKK
President Francis Patton of the

Princeton N J Theological semi-
nary

¬

I hate to see a coldblooded
rightliving rascal who has
40000000 and can leach Sun ¬

day school regularly and drive
his hard bargain every weekal
ways keeping Just within the
range of the law It I were
asked what I thought of such
a man I would say ho waslucky
not obe In Jail

Rev Carter Helm Jones pastor of
Droadway Baptist church Louts ¬

ville
The Standard 011 Is no

worse than any department
store and John D Rockefeller
Is one of the worlds geniuses
Rockefeller Is one of those
great men of all time He will
stand In the galaxy of fame
with the worlds foremost dis ¬

coverers and supreme leaders
of thought when the history of
the race domes to be written
Such Is the consistency of modern

thought and opinion I Really
though why not allow Mr Rocke ¬

feller to have nnd spent his money
In peace He may bo all that his
critics claim and more but should
Trey not remember Judge not that
ye bo not judged Mr Rockefeller
does not soil or control a necessity
of life IEvery man can get along
without Mr Rockefeller and what Is
his and If Mr Rockefeller lIs as rich
as popularly supposed ho can get
along without any man

Mr Rockefeller sells oil princil ¬

pally He sells good oil from rev
ports and soils moro for a dime
than nary comparatively young teen
could buy for half a dollar when
they used to go to the grocery for It
In their younger days In those
times we did not have electric lights
gas and other modern Illuminating
contrivances as we have nowt either
80 oil then wins almostt a necessity
Those who wanted light hid to de
pond largely on oil and bandies
whlph cost five or six times more
then than they do now

Mr Rockefeller the oil king has
apt advanced the price of oil He
has reduced It Perhaps he could
afford to give It away and possibly
there are some who think ho should
hut he Is only human ami doesnt
If Mr Rockefeller lIB thin wretch he IU
painted however he will gett all that
IIN earningI tq hlifl In the sweptt bye

114 kye 0o why cant AH anxious

o

1 iwiI

wdrld wait until then and left the
I job be done right

o
There In no desire on part of any

ono to keep marketers and butcher
from taking their wagons to market t
square Tho only thing that Is want-

ed Is to keep them tram using time

street ns a wagon yard The street
Is Intended for the coming and going
of grocery and other wagons anti
the public In general and after those
on the market have unloaded their
vegetables meals and such things
they can easily have their wagons
moved to a wagon yard somewjiere
and the street will be clear This
can bo done because it has been done
during the weeks tho street has teen
closed for reconstruction It may ba
Inconvenient and unsatisfactory for
those who want to use the street as-

a wagon yard but It will be very sat ¬

isfactory to the general public
p

Tho claim that Councilman It S

Oarnett agreed as part of tho condi ¬

tions In soiling a louse In Mechanics
burg to get n saloon license for tho
purchasers Is not believed by those
who know Councilman flarnett who
denies It In toto In tho first placo
Councilman Barnett Is not that kind
of a man In tho second place both
the Councilman and others Would bo
tools to make any such agreement
because Councilman Barnett Is on
the minority side and couldnt get a
saloon license or airy other kind of a
license for anybody and he knows It

and they know It0Henderson might give a few point ¬

era on municipal ownership Tlio
Journal In commenting on the re¬

port of a deficit for the fiscal year
ending May 31 of 7341I says the
statement shows the electric light
system was a burden on the city In

the sum of 1789672 this being
tho excess of expenditures over rev
ceipts The gas plant shows a sur ¬

plus of 396 but the water works
system cost the city 2143 over re¬

ceipts
o

It Is reported that when tha cow
ordinance Is signed It will not be en-

forced
¬

If It Isnt the only recourse
a longsuffering public will Have will
be to shut up every cow caught run ¬

ning at large and telephone police
headquarters or shoot every cow

that Invades a private yard which
would be Inhumane and an undesira ¬

ble way of protecting ones yard
o

None of the democrats has yet at
tempted to explain why beet trust
agents should be allowed to barter
state offices to candidates to get out
of the way of machine democrats
Some of them may have to do It be ¬

fore time November Election how=

everIf o

Councilman Barnett a member
of the minority In the board can get
saloon licenses and things for his
friends when he lot but one vote
the people can Imagine what the ma-

jority
¬

part of the board must be able
to do

n

Nan Patterson has loft the stage
but Ii was not her farewell tour She
expects to try It again when the pub ¬

lic Is more Inclined to be charitable
o

The Third SL Street Cur
Parties desiring to tale the Third

street car hereafter will have to
catch the cars going south as tho
Third street track Is torn up on acv
count of the street construction and
the Third street cars with be brought
down town by way of Sixth street

THE PADUOAH CITY IlY COi
HO FOIl SMITH IjANU SUNDAY

The steamer UTck Fowler will
leave the wharf at 215 p in Sun-

day
¬

I

for Smithland IKy and remain
two hours returning at C pm
Good music Go and take your fumj
Ily only 25 cents a round trip

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT J

ttTtry does nuke you feel better IasIo I

kecpi your whole Inildei right sold on tbII

montrbuckpUa everywhere Crlcvtocraii

t

I

Sea
Baths

At Home
I

I
I

A bag of opr Sea Salt will I

give you many a tine brAcingII

bath right In your own bath-

tub A good rubdown with a
handful of wet sea salt will re-

fresh
l

revive and Invigorate you
W9nderfu11yt Its a line bottt
weather onlcI
J bl

OEHLSCHUEQERIKUIQIST

MIxth3 rend Brasdwsy
I

B CtililOr
Mmlt Kiiliut it VOUIIK 11an of Clln

ton Ky

Deputy U Sm Mnrflhnl flcofco Satin
ders passed through tnducah last
night with Clarence Btilccri soil of
taller Bplcor of Hlcktimii county
who Is charged wlh robbing th
poBtodlco nt Crawley Ark time foio
part of April

The young man was arrested by
Marshal Saunders yesterday nt Clln
ton and brought here via Cnlroj
Commissioner Armour Onrdnor tried
hint last night and hold him over un ¬

der a 1000 bond This morning nt
1 oclock tho officer left for Loulsvlllo
wills Spicer and there will procure
papers necessary fo have his prison ¬

er taken back to the scene of his al ¬

leged crime
It Is alleged tmat another young

Jman by name ofVester Ilyassa had
a hand In time nostolHco robbery the
two securing 45 In money and
stamps They traveled as picture
agents and Ilynssa Is In Jail nt Hele ¬

na Ark where ho was arrested a
short Ijmo ago The latter youth Is

n son of a former jailer nt Hlckman
Relatives of Splcor claim he was

struck a hard blow in the head a year
ago In Georgia and Is mentally un ¬

sound and tint responsible for his
acts Ho will bo examined In Louis-

ville

¬

for his sanity and If found tiv
tame will bo sent to the federal asy ¬

hum at Washington D C

SO JUIUSmUflON

Has Fiscal Court In Matters of As
sensors Errors

Fiscal court met again this morn
Ing heard tho reading of tho mini
mites and then adjourned

Tho smatter of looking over the
assessors books was dropped time

court deciding It had no jurisdiction
In the matter It was stated that
several mistakes were found but in
erroneous assessments the county
court and not fiscal court takes
charge and pays time money back
when the error Is plainly showed

f
Funny Cotnwlliin Finn Singer nt-

Wiillaio Pnrlc
Dert Marshall nnd Anna Oolde

appearing at tho Casino at Wallace
park this week are an extremely
clever couple They present a very
funny and catchy comedy sketch
entitled The Minstrel Rehearsal
In which It gives Miss Ooldo a chance
to show a highly cultivated voice of
much sweetness She also wears
some stunning gowns Dert Marshall
keeps the audience In one continual
roar of laughter with his funny come ¬

dy stories parodies and dancing
The sketch Is a novelty and a decided
hit Miss Goldo also does a single
singing specialty in which she sings
two beautiful numbers to perfection
Dert Marshall does a blackface mono
logue that Is a real laughing hit Ho
has a number of funny stories and U

still funnier way of telling them
His parodies are good his baseball
dance Is original nnd Is a great finish
for u funny and clever act

Hnrpiliix In Pianos
To reduce our stock vto otter the

following slightly user pianos that
wo have thoroughly overhauled and
put In new condition
MOO Olrardey piano 161i

400 Decker Ilro plane ICOI

350 Starr piano laa
350 Cllrardey piano ICO

1IiO Piano case organ 50

250 Pianola 75

90 Parlor organ 25

Now pianos at wholesale prices
Call at the factory corner Third

and Kentucky avenue
IL IK Q I II AUDI Y CO

Piano Makers

A Ray Disappears
Charlie tho 13yoarold son of

Mr Toot Glenn the telegraph opera¬

tor Is missing and It IB thought has
run away from homo

Tho little fellow went to work for

the Ili Wolllo store and worked an

hour and attar leavingI the store has
not been soon The matter line boon

placed In the hands at the pollco

A Hnmll Hlir <

Tho Nos 1 and 2 lire departments
worD called to Third and Ohio i

streets this aflornDpn al 2 oclock to
extinguish a small blaze III the rout
of n negro cable No damage was i

done
1

Pay Car limo Kith
Time 1 0 pay car will he In Jpa-

ducah on time Jfith tram Mounds

Press le sometimes a matter of
form and farm IIii often a matter of

dross

FINK WINES
for niedMl and family use

V V a LIM-
TPr gg1M

IN THE COURTS

Suit For Fain AttvM
Itoncoe Murphy Imp tiled suit In

circuit court against the Kentucky
Centralt Ufo not Accident IInsurance
company and 1 M Drake for 5000arresteI

Murphy Is employed by another cum ¬

pony and alleges that Drake had
hllll arrested April 27th for obtain
tug money by false pretenses by col ¬

lecting from ono of Drakes policy
holder claiming In represent1 Drakes
company He was acquitted In po¬

lice court Dud now files suit

Looking IIer ShuI1ChnllJtIII
Tho police havo for several days

been looking for short changers who
worked the game on time cashier for
tho Ideal market near tFifth and
Hroadway It was the same old genie
of paying for a small purchase with
a 20 bill and then finding that they
hind tlrti change so manipulating tho
money that they came out about I10

ahead In the transaction The PO-

lice

¬

think the two crooks must have
been professionals as they registered
at the best hotels and have been
heard from In several other Jfenlueky
cities It Is not known how much
they got In Puducah but It Is thought
they worked the game on several

Injuries Not Herloun t
The Callowny County rimes has

the following to say of the shoaling
scrape there Monday IEarly Mon-

day
¬

morning Mr Andrew Lawson
and Hunk Jones two farmers living
In the neighborhood of Ooshou
church fell out about sonic crop
matters and In the scrimmage VMj
Iawson was shot tour times by
Jones Three of the shots were slight
but another ma1 rovo serious
James made his escape after the
shooting and lies not yet been cap ¬

hired

Iolleo carte
Police Judge D L Sanders had

but three cases before him this morn ¬

Ins
The case against Tobacco Inspec

tor Ell Miller for refusing to pay
a license tax was continued This
Is to be a test case

Time case against Richard Stegar
colored for breach of time peace was
left open

Jffm Hall and Virgil Rice colored
were dlsWIsfed oftf ehdrge116
a breach of ordinance-

S

HesttlK Cuxc Continued
The examination of the bankrupt

In the case of II T Hesslg lUll been
postponed until Saturday on ac¬

count of the death of Mrs Hegslg
Referee In Bankruptcy E W Dagby
made this order this morning the
first thing he did after returning
from Louisville whore ho had been
called on business

Xo Arrows Made
No warrant has been issued

against Will Wells for shooting Hen ¬

ry Tumar colored near tho old fair-
grounds yesterday and Sheriff Potter
has consequently made no arrest
Tumor Is understood to be resting
easy and will probably recover

TIlt Revival
Largo crowds are attending tho

revival services at the Third street
Methodist cuhrch each evening Time
preaching of tho Rev J P Nowsomo
Is forcible and searching and a good
work IB being done Time morning
service at 9 oclock Is also well at ¬

tendedp
JUg Tobacco Suits

Tho tobacco market Improved
wonderfully this morning and about
100 hogsheads It IB estimated will
bo sold today on the local market

B BmE <E

ISNT THIS SO

If saving does no more
I

than to make you think
a little over the money
you spend wouldnt it be
a good thing for you
Think it

overMechanics

MechanicsC
I

SavingsBank

327 Rroqdvvay

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PERUNA + I
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000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
MISS JULIAI MARLOWE

2 I I
In n recent letter to Time Prruim Midl

elite Co Miss Julia Marlowe uf New
York City lies the following to say of
Peruuat

I am glad to write my endorse
ment of the great remedy Peruna
aii a nerve tunIc I do so most
heartllyJulla Marlowe

Nervousness It very common Among
womun Thl condition Ucltio lonnomlo
nerve centers > Tlio i rvc centers are
thin reservoir of nervous vitalityI Tlu iA

center 1IHVUIIIO h1tldllJIjI fur want of
proper nutrition This Iimperially true
In tho spring season livery spring a
host of invalid are prodtnctl all time ill
reot result of weak nerves

Thl could be easily obviated tty time

ao of Peruna 1oruna atrikoa at the
root of tho dmicully lIty oorroo ting the
dlgoidlon Dlgontlun furiiiHliv nutri

Prnporlyillrheiiihviio

lasting
vigorntlou

Jfl
utuollcltcd
Pvrtiim without

vlgoratortoeJnyIf
llartman Co-

lumbusoriginalletter
demonstrates its genuineness

Men in Every Walk Life Wear

W L Douglass 350 ShoesI
Douglass makes more 350

shoes than any other manufac-
turer

4t xsm

the world
Douglass puts value into

his shoes than any manufac
turerdoestYou cannot satisfac
tory at any price N

L Douglass
host other shoes

tt1tE

LENDLER 4 LYDON

ONI ii CLINES

ibisiteMI ICuulHcii hued POMOII
Almiily City llrlffn

City Engineer Washington
this morning received un answer
from one engineer ho had written to
secure fti nn anaUt nt lint found
that ho hall a position which he d4

want to give up
Good civil engineers nee hard to

find out of employment an4 Mr
Vashlngton wants good one He

has several more men to hear front
and to be able to secure one

of this lot who will accept the pa
ilton of assistant

The hoard of public works will
nspect the on Second
lust complete by Contractortl Hob
iflwft n4 tern Friday pd U

000000
tlionI for theI nerve renter

grated fool furnl rcnvrvolr of
life with vitality which leads outruns S-

steady
I

nerves kitil thins iiUrl he lifo
1oruna IIis In great favor Among wo¬ I t

men r HTlally those who have voca-
tion

¬

that are trying to the nurvou sys
turn IVrunsv furnishes the ly

for the nerves that inch pco
plo 1n minim niH d Thouiand of tctl
inonlnU front women in all pars uf
thu Initcit Baler are Ixlng1 feclv1l
every year such evldono
surely proven thnt an
equal At a nerve tonln and a vital lu

1 i
fits from Peruna that you ete
pcctcd write to Dr
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OUR OWN MAKES w

= 7O==
We offer our own
make of Pianos at
low prices and on 4

easy terms for 30

daysWT Miller tS3O Brpesdwetyl
Iwill bo thrown opJn It la sold Sat

urday for service Tlioro art a few
little things to bo dune on the street
before It twit bo Impeded Mr i
Washington will report It ready for i

examination Friday

The plans and specifications for
Jefferson pain Kentucky avenue huvtt
not anti wfll not bo completed tliU
week Knglneerl WashliiKton stftteii
tlilH morning Ho Intvndi to have
thorn ready Itpwover by the tatter +

part of nllltt week l

STAT SAVINa TODAY

Dy making Jfa jrlcpoMt with thetPADUCAW NKt Q COt

1
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